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myscîf, 1 suggest that it is cven more important for that kind
of co-operation to be forthcomning.

H-aving said that, we welcomc the fact that the miinister has
now acceded to the recommendations that this issue bc aired.
He has been careful, as 1 would commend him to be and as wc
would be, flot to proceed on the basis that there is guit belore
proof, that there is proof that the mcthodology and the eco-
nornie information provided by StatsCan is in faci bad or
erroncous. but recognizing that it is now in doubt. Most
certainly. there is no attemrpt here to destroy the credibility of
StatsCan but rather to maintain it to the maximum degrce
possible and in fact to restore t in the face of sorte questions
that have been cast upon it.

The information we receive from Statistics Canada is
cxtremieiy important: t is flot just dull statisticai data duat w e
aire getting here. The mninister bas indicated the usefulncss of
that agency in preparing information on the cost price index
and ail the economnic decisions that are taken as a resuit of that
information, such as the indcxing of' prograrns, labour relations
and negotiations. and a host of very imiportant economic and
financial considerations based upon the flow of information.
He has mentioncd two or thrc others. and 1 have mcntioned
another one, to emphaszc tlice importance of' tise accuracy of
information such as the balance of pa inents information
which wc get front tîme to lime stemm-ing front Statistics
(anada's collection of information.

i can remnember ,%,hen, a finie ovcr a ycar ago, a tradc deficit
w as repos ted in one rnonth w hich the folfowing musssb was
eorreeted to a trade surplus. 1 think the present governisett
îniigbt have faced this saine problemi very recentiy. That ss not
just an accident or a casual error that can be corrected by
somte smprovement in thec arithmnetsc becausc speculative
invcstmnent in the Canadian dollar took place as a resuit of that
information. The dollar went down and corrective action ssas
taken and millsons if not billions of dollars w ere spent ais a
restslt of tbat decision. Tise correction took place, but that did
îlot change w hat hadi oecurred as a result of the interpretation
of xhait turncd out to be inaccurate or incorrect information.
So accurate snformation is extremnely important.

'Ne conmcnd tise decision to proceed with this inquiry on
the admisnistrative, personnel and management side of that
agcncy and, as sve coaxed the nsinister to do and as he bias no\w
donc, to move bey ond that to look at the mcthodology of bow
infornmation is collated, distributed :snd intcrpretcd. To isie this
s even more important than the fsrst, altbough thex mnax in
faet be related.
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We conmcnd bisîs for the commitient to make this report
public. He bas sort of' bedgcd a littie on inaking the process or
the actual inquiry publie, but .vill miake publie the final report
by the consultants wbo look at it. Perhaps 1 can undcrstand
\vbx that is donc.

Very sssucb depends upon the quality and the reputition of
the consultant w ho is finally selected. 1 understassd that tise
firmn narned w il I do the management consultant analy sis on the
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admsinistrative personnel side. The other sîde, that is the
question of accuraey of tise information it conveys to us. is
extremely important. 1 ains a littie intrigued by the suggestion
that tise persoîs invulved wili be an internsational expert in the
field, whicls of course means foreign. 'Ne wili delay judgment
on that until tise minister is in a position to advise us wbo it
nsight be and what indeed bis credentiais and reputation are.
'Ne will be looking at that very, very cioseiy.

The mnister went on to talk about the naming of a commis-
sioner under the Inquiries Act to investigate the allegations
regarding Statistics Canada niade by Mr. Ceiovsky. 'Ne wiIi
accept tîsat guardedly at its face value. The minister said that
he did not wisb to bc misunderstood or to be tbougbt to give
undue importance to this additional inquiry wbich he
announced today. 1 tbink ail of us in the flouse wiil want to
follow that very elosely to ensure that there is no undue
pressure brouglit to bear against anybody who bas Lsd the
courage to state bis nssnd. even if it is critical of the operations
of the agency.

Wc are glad that we have reccived fromn tbe nsinister
concurrence in tise recomnscndations wc bave msade at this
tisse, wiei rcsuited froin the stinmulation we gave ii w hen
sse raised the question in the House a few weeks ago. 'Ne look
forward wiils a great deai of interest to the resuîts of ail the
inquiries wbhich lie announced today. 'Ne hope that be wiii
proceed \vith dispatcb w itb tise nasssing of sosssebody to look
after the ssstisodology. wbicb i think in tie end is the sssost
inmportant aspect of tbis approacis.

Mr. Bob Rae (Broad4iew-Creenl¶ood): Througîs Mr. Speak-
er-, i want to register a very serious corripiaint Io the President
of Trcasury Board (M r. Stevens). Not oniy dsd se îlot reccive
this document until sscli into tise question pcriod, but \sve did
not receix e the document as it wvas read by tise President of
Trcasury Board. The report disieh be read-

Mr. Knowles: [le is not even liiening no%ý.

Mr. Rae: If be wili take tise courtesx to listen to w'bat I have
to say to hissi. tise report w bîici be rcad wvas significasstiy
different frons the one prcsersted to use. I sec the nsinister
sbaking bis bead. I shouid like to tell Iimii that it was. The guts
of' \lIsat lise rcad h:sd to do w itb tise terniss of reference for the
report wbscb Price 'Naterbouse svill mnake. 1 have not seî
thse terms of' seference. Tbe miinister departed frons tise text
be Icit with sic and took off on the guis of' this report to the
flouse conccrning the very sigisificant report Price 'Naterbouse
w ili issake ors Statisties Canada. If th:st is respect for ail the
parties in tlic House. I think wc are in f'or a very sad and
dîfficuit Parlianient. Is that the stasndasrd of consultation we
can now expeet fromn the President of Treasury Boasrd"

Mr. Breau: i'or just a fes nmore ssonths: it w ill not bc very
long.

Mr. Steicens:. Mr. Speaker. I risc on a poins of order. iLet me
hasten to assure Parliaient and at icast to attcssspt to dispel
the rigîstcous inîdignation whicb secms Io be wcifing up in the
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